Cliff Lui Hai-shan 呂海山 (BBA(Law) 2006; LLB 2007; PCLL 2008)

Do you recognise which HKU buildings these are?

To Cliff’s eye, many scenes at HKU are “Out of the Ordinary”! His works, under the same title, were exhibited recently at HKU allowing students to experience a different perspective of the campus!

Cliff’s continued connection to HKU goes beyond his photos; his mother, Dr Shen Shir-ming 沈雪明 (BA 1977; PhD 1984), is the Deputy Director of HKU School of Professional and Continuing Education.

Adrian Man Yik-hoi 文奕凱 (BEng(CE) 2001)

Adrian is a professional magician performing in Hong Kong. After graduating from the University, he studied at the Chavez College of Magic in the US. He is well known for his stage manipulation act, a unique performance combining magic, music and dance.

Recently, Adrian was invited to perform in Macau, Thailand and Malaysia. He also performed at the HKU Alumni Association’s alumni night in 2008.

Vivian Lee Ying-shih 李穎詩 (BBA 1999)

Former Hong Kong athlete and a record holder in swimming who won a Silver medal in 4x100 Freestyle Relay at the Asian Games in Hiroshima in 1994, Vivian returned on campus to support the HKU TIG Team at the Mass Pledge Ceremony on April 6, 2009. She and her husband Alan Lam Chak-lun 林澤麟 (BSc 1998; MSocSc 2008) were among HKU Team at the 22nd TIG in Singapore in 1997.

Vivian was one of the torch bearers in the Hong Kong’s Olympic Torch Relay in May last year. It was a most memorable experience to her and her family; she was running while pregnant with her baby girl who was expected in July and Alan was among the Customs and Excise Department Team providing security for the Relay.

Vivian is loyal to sports. She runs a company providing solutions for the sports industry.
John Lee Yu-chun 李宇俊 (BSc 2006)

John (1st left) spent a meaningful week in Northern Thailand where he visited the AIDS ACCESS Foundation and had a chance to chat with the children, and exchange views and thoughts on life and dreams.

“I salute the two ‘young warriors’ for going through the painful ‘battle’ with Anti-retrovirus (ARV) treatment daily; yet still cherish life positively and enlighten friends around them.”

John was one of 25 delegates of the “UNICEF x CX Change For Good Staff Field Trip” which travelled to Thailand in February 2009.

Cathy Chan Tse Wing-yan 謝穎欣 (BSW 2004) 
Chan Tuen-ching 陳端正 (MBBS 2004)

Congratulations to Cathy and Tuen-ching! They were married last December and the wedding was held at Rayson Hunang Theatre, HKU!

Sanye Lam Hoi-yi 林凱儀 (BSc(Surv) 2006) 
Marvin Chung Man-tik 鍾文廸 (BSc(Surv) 2006)

They did it! Sanye and Marvin are happy to announce they are now Mr and Mrs Chung. They exchanged vows on Saturday, the twenty-seventh of December Two Thousand and Eight.

Sharon Tsang 曾詩朗 (BA(AS) 2002)

Congratulations to Sharon on the birth of her little son Eiken Takao 高尾英憲 on December 22, 2008. She now resides in Japan with her family.

Chan Ka-chin 陳嘉展 (BEng 1992)

Ka-chin and his wife were blessed with a new born baby girl in March! Congratulations!

Carmen Chan Yin-man 陳彥雯 (BEcon&Fin 2004)

After graduation, Carmen pursued her career in the financial field, but her strong interest in writing never stopped. She is a busy writer and has published four titles since 2006; this has led to her becoming an active speaker at book fairs and book talks.
Growing up as a “Jook-Sing” amongst a predominantly Italian community in New York, I experienced the stereotypical ABC (American Born Chinese) identity crisis. Eager anticipation of the words “yum-cha in Chinatown” brought great excitement to my weekends. In the spring of 2007, I would finally experience traditional Chinese culture as a visiting student of The University of Hong Kong.

The onset of my semester in HKU was fantastic. In a short period, I met countless other international students from all corners of the world as well as local students to assist in my transition. I spent countless nights studying in the library and roaming the streets of Lan Kwai Fong with this group. I was quickly mesmerised by the scenic landscapes of the harbour during HKU-arranged tours across Hong Kong and the neighbouring islands.

The faculty at HKU is truly remarkable. Prior to my studies with HKU, I would have never believed that lessons in life were taught in the classroom. My studies offered great insight into factors underlying economic growth in Asia. Interactive coursework in my operations management course and tax lectures, led by senior partners of Deloitte Touche Tohmatsu, highlighted the efficiencies prevalent in Asia. Applications of supply-chain management and government tax planning opened my eyes to the strengths of China.

My fondest memories are of the camaraderie present in my hall. I was fortunate enough to enjoy the sea view from a room in Simon KY Lee hall. The comforts of home were all there: we cooked, participated in athletic competition and even sang together. The cultural exchange filled a void in my life, allowing me to feel attached to my heritage. In a single semester, I developed a love for the hot pot, mastery of negotiation with street vendors and deep appreciation for the Octopus card.

A semester spent in HKU can only be described as an awakening. Interaction with Hong Kong culture has opened my once provincial eyes to a world outside of New York.
Ambrose So Shu-fai 蘇樹輝 (BSc 1973)

“書法藝術不僅能陶冶性情，更可培養文學素質與創作才華，並有助開啟文化交流的平臺，傳揚中華文化，富啟迪作用。”

1985年，蘇樹輝博士與香港大學專業進修學院「書道班」一班師生成立甲子書學會Jiazi Society of Calligraphy，以弘揚中國書法藝術為宗旨。學會由蘇博士擔任會長，並邀得饒宗頤教授為名譽會長，每兩年舉辦會員作品展，每月定期雅集，供會員互相切磋書藝；又不時邀請文化界的學者、專家作專題講座，示範，集思廣益。

Science Class of 1967 and Rita Fan Hsu Lai-tai 范徐麗泰 (BSc 1967; MSocSc 1973; Hon DSocSc 2009)

Sharing Dr Fan's joy and pride on her conferment of an Honorary Degree!
Dr Chan is a renowned kidney specialist and a man of many talents. In addition to excelling in his medical specialty, he has long been interested in classical Chinese poetry and calligraphy.

He recently staged his exhibition “Scribbles, Dribbles, Ripples” at the University Museum and Art Gallery.

“Scribbles refer to the strokes typical of cursive script in Chinese calligraphy. Dribbles refer to the way ink soaks into the paper. Ripples refer to the poetic overtones in the content of the pieces to be exhibited, all the more relevant since I have entitled the latest book of my poems Further Ripples 《吹水續集》.”

- Preface of Scribbles, Dribbles, Ripples: Calligraphy by M K Chan

**Swire Scholars**

Professor K M Cheng 程介明, Master of Robert Black College and a group of Swire Scholars welcomed Lady Pamela Youde and her friends to the College. Lady Youde, wife of Sir Edward Youde, the late Hong Kong Governor and Chancellor of The University of Hong Kong, stayed at the College for the 22nd Award Presentation Ceremony of the Sir Edward Youde Memorial Fund.

From left: C D Slaughter, Dr Robert Prashanth Anthonappa (MDS 2006; AdvDipPaediatrDent 2007), Michelle Rocha 羅慧欣 (BSocSc 2007), Lady Pamela Youde, Professor K M Cheng 程介明 (BSc 1966; BSc(Sp) 1967; CertEd 1981; AdvDipEd 1982; MEd 1983), Alvin Leung Chung-man 梁仲文 (BBA(IS) 2005; BEng(SE) 2006), Bobo Wong Yuk-yin 黃育賢 (Doctorial student in School of English) and Mrs C D Slaughter at Robert Black College on March 11, 2009.

**Ann Hui On-wah 許鞍華**

(BA1969; MA 1973)

For the third time in her career, Ann received the Best Director award at the 28th Hong Kong Film Awards for her outstanding work on The Way We Are 天水圍的日與夜.

She was also awarded the Honorary University Fellowship in 2001 and is currently a University Artist under the scheme hosted by the Faculty of Arts.
**Eddy Lee Wai-cho 李偉才 (BSc 1978)**

Eddy has retired from the HKU School of Professional and Continuing Education where he was Director of Studies.

Since his graduation, he has been a science teacher, assistant curator at the Hong Kong Space Museum and senior scientific officer at the Royal Observatory. Over the years, he has published 18 books to promote the understanding and appreciation of science.

![Dr Lee’s recent publication](image)

---

**Dexter Man Hung-cho 文洪磋 (BSc(Eng) 1940; Hon DSc 1998)**

Happy Birthday to Dr Dexter Man!

A happy reunion of the Man family, the young Morrisonians and Vice-Chancellor on the occasion of Dr Man’s 93rd birthday.

Professor Y C Cheng 鄭耀宗 (BSc 1963)(2nd right), Morrisonian and former Vice-Chancellor, and his wife, Loretta Cheng 鄭張玉君 (BA 1963)(1st right), visited Dr Man, accompanied by Winnie Man and Dr Evelyn Man 文綺芬 (BA 1971) (1st left).

---

**Dorcas Hu Chau Miu-kwan 胡周妙坤 (BA 1955)**

Mrs Hu made a wonderful gift to her * alma mater* last December. On her 80th birthday, she encouraged her friends and relatives to make donations to HKU and the response was magnanimous!

![Mrs Hu (middle) and Dr Kan Lai-bing 簡麗冰 (BSc 1957; PhD 1968), former Librarian and Dr Anthony Ferguson, Librarian.](image)

---

**Poon Chung-kwong 潘宗光 (BSc 1963; BSc(Sp) 1964)**

After retiring as President of The Hong Kong Polytechnic University in 2009, Professor Poon is devoting more time to voluntary work through the Virya Foundation 精進基金, in particular with the Mainland University Student Finance Scheme.

Professor Poon, former Dean of Science and who taught at HKU from 1968 to 1990, has also found time to pen several books on the Buddhist art of “Heart Sutra”, his latest publication is 《感恩這一課》.
Raymond Or Ching-fai 柯清輝 (BSocSc 1972)
Margaret Leung Ko May-yee 梁高美懿 (BSocSc 1975)

Raymond Or retired as Vice-Chairman and Chief Executive of the Hang Seng Bank on May 6, 2009 after 37 years of service with the HSBC Group.

He was succeeded by Margaret Leung who took up the position in the same month.

Our best wishes to Raymond and Margaret!

Franklin Wong Wah-kay 黃華麒 (BA 1967)
Gordon Leung Chung-tai 梁松泰 (BSocSc 1985)

Franklin Wong (left), who produced and directed RTHK's first drama series "Below the Lion Rock" 獅子山下, was appointed Director of Broadcasting of RTHK last year.

Wong's career in broadcasting industry dates back to 1966 when he joined RTHK as a Programme Officer. Since then he has assumed different roles and served in senior positions in a number of local and overseas organisations in this field.

Joining his team is Gordon Leung (right), Deputy Director of Broadcasting, who moved to RTHK in February 2009.

Ivan Chan Hing-to 陳興濤 (BA 1981)

Ivan once owned over 40 restaurants, The Farm House 農場餐廳, in Hong Kong but the financial turmoil in 1998 beat him into bankruptcy. Although journeying through the darkness, Ivan never gave in.

Recently, he launched two fast food restaurants in New Territories and was invited as a speaker to share his experiences with youngsters at the Open Day Series of the HKU School of Professional and Continuing Education (SPACE).

港大師生及校友齊為重建四川小學出力

香港大學電機電子工程系、512年青工程師大聯盟及工程界社促會將攜手重建在四川地震中被破壞的德陽市袁家小學。一班來自不同學系共四十多位港大師生組織了一隊重建隊, 將於今年七月到八月到四川為該小學校建及安裝多間多媒體教室、兩間電子教學室及太陽能供電系統，利用再生能源為四川再生。系統建造後可讓川港兩地的師生通過遙距視象教學，一起交流和分享，並在新學年為該小學提供支援和鼓勵。

參與這項活動的有香港大學畢業同學會、香港大學校友會、香港工程師學會電子分部、互聯網專業協會及香港大學學生會電機電子工程系會支持。多位資深校友為這班重建隊義工學生作行程前培訓，分享他們在國內管理項目的經驗。

其他校友如有意支持重建隊，請聯絡召集人霍偉棟博士
(電話：28578490 電郵：wtfok@eee.hku.hk) www.eee.hku.hk/~sichuan